2024 ProcureExperience and Supplier Expo
Supplier List

12th Street Catering
3rd Floor Table # 21
Victoria Fama Reich
vfama@12stcatering.com

B&H Photo
2nd Floor Table # 36
Nicholas Roman
nroman@bhphoto.com

BTC Envelopes & Printing
2nd Floor Table # 37
Andrew Magnus
andrew@thebtcsolution.com

Chesterbrook Academy
3rd Floor Table # 16
Kalin Andrade
kandrade@springedugroup.com

CRW Graphics
5th Floor Table # 3
Elliot Schindler
eschind@crwgraphics.com

Farina Pasta & Noodle
5th Floor Table # 11
Daniel Lee
danl@farinaphl.com

Genesee Scientific
5th Floor Table # 2
Andrew Tischbein
atischbein@geneseesci.com

IMS
3rd Floor Table # 19
April Norris
anorris@imsts.com

Macho’s Delish Mix
5th Floor Table # 1
Abenezer Francis
machosdelishmix@gmail.com

A. Pomerantz
3rd Floor Table # 14
Krista Feola
kfeola@pomerantz.com

Barts Bagels
3rd Floor Table # 13
Kyle Frankel
info@bartsbagels.com

Agio Brand Solutions
5th Floor Table # 9
Michael Tolassi
michael.tolassi@agiobrandsolutions.com

Booker's Restaurant & Bar
5th Floor Table # 7
Cheri Syphax
bookers.cheri@gmail.com

Canon Solutions America
5th Floor Table # 6
Ira Kargauer
ikargauer@hotmail.com

CDW
3rd Floor Table # 17
Brandon Fonk
bfonk@catalystexchibit.com

Club Colors
5th Floor Table # 5
Chris Jaeger
cjaeger@clubcolors.com

Crate & Press
3rd Floor Table # 25
Kareef McCrae
cptwojuicebar@gmail.com

CRW Graphics
5th Floor Table # 3
Elliot Schindler
eschind@crwgraphics.com

DocuVault
3rd Floor Table # 22
Samantha Hochstein
shochstein@docuvaultdv.com

GovConnection
3rd Floor Table # 30
Michael Rosbach
michael.rosbach@connection.com

Fisher Scientific
2nd Floor Table # 33
Theresa Hadfield; Jonathan Stamn
theresa.hadfield@thermofisher.com

Graybar
2nd Floor Table # 45
Donald Wilkins
donald.wilkins@graybar.com

GovConnection
3rd Floor Table # 30
Michael Rosbach
michael.rosbach@connection.com

The Economy League
5th Floor Table # 4
Melina Harris
mharris@economyleague.org

Kadumu
2nd Floor Table # 32
Kay Dugan-Murrell
kadumu.art@gmail.com

LA21
2nd Floor Table # 43
Jacqueline Williams
jwilliams@la21philly.org

Perfect Communications
3rd Floor Table # 20
Chris Buoni
cbuoni@perfectcommunications.com

Revvity
2nd Floor Table # 38
Tina Gong
tina.gong2@revvity.com
# Supplier List

## SSL Productions
5th Floor  Table # 8  
Bobby Fingles  
bobby.fingles02@gmail.com

## Star Fusion Express
2nd Floor  Table # 39  
Darlene Jones  
starfusionexpress@gmail.com

## Sweet Treat Hut
2nd Floor  Table # 41  
Antwain Bullock  
antwainbullock@gmail.com

## T. Frank McCall
3rd Floor  Table # 18  
Andy Parker  
andy@tfrankmccalls.com

## The Standard Group
2nd Floor  Table # 39  
Thanh Nguyen  
tnguyen@standardgroup.com

## The Study
3rd Floor  Table # 23  
Daniel Nicoletti  
dnicoletti@studyhotels.com

## Thermo Fisher
5th Floor  Table # 10  
Rosh Roy  
rosh.roy@thermofisher.com

## Thomas Scientific
3rd Floor  Table # 24  
Lauren Sammaritano  
lauren.samarritano@thomassci.com

## Turner Construction
2nd Floor  Table # 44  
Rodney Davis  
radavis@tcco.com

## VWR
3rd Floor  Table # 27  
Samantha Bowen  
samantha.bowen@avantorsciences.com

## VWR
3rd Floor  Table # 28  
Samantha Bowen  
samantha.bowen@avantorsciences.com

## Warwick Hotel
2nd Floor  Table # 34  
Cres Pesito  
cres.pesito@warwickrittenhouse.com

## WB Mason
5th Floor  Table # 12  
Kim Kearney  
kim.kearney@wbmason.com

## WBEC East
3rd Floor  Table # 31  
Elizabeth Walsh  
e Walsh@wbeceast.com

## Wexford Science & Technology
2nd Floor  Table # 42  
Pete Cramer  
pete.cramer@wexfordscitech.com

---

**Gold Sponsors**

- WEXFORD
- VENTAS
- LA21
- ERIC

**Silver Sponsors**

- Graybar
- Turner
- AGIO